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On the following pages will be found a summary of the cardinal
points of interest relative to the vacant plants in the State of Maine.
If further information is desired on anyone of these plants please
direct a letter to the Maine Development Commission mentioning
the file number and the Commission win forward a complete survey
of the plant with plot plan and pictures.
This report will be brought up to dale every six months by an ad-




FULLY EQUIPPED PLANTS, File Nos.
Woolen Mills. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
Shoe Factories. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .
Wood Working Plants .
Machine Shops ..
Clothing Factories. . .






Clothing Factories. . 14, 17, 79, 80, 81
Food Products Plants 3. 51, 52, 55, 58, 60, 64, 82, 83
Shoe and Shoe Findings. . .. 1,2,5,6,8,9,11,12,19,21,23,29,39,44,
69, 70, 72, 75, 76, 78, 84
Pa per Mills.
Textile Mfg.. . 13.
Storage.
Garage and Carriage Shops.
Machine Shop.
Wood Working and Lumber.
Miscellaneous. . . . . .
. .. 38, 40, 41, 42
16, 20, 24, 35, 36, 43, 61, 65, 67, 68, 71
. .4, 18, 27, 28, 30
. 10, 33, 63, 73, 77
22
. . 26, 56, 62, 85
. .7, 47, 48, 49, 50, 86
BY FLOOR SPACE,
2,000 to 5,000 S.F 1, 7, 26, 27, 30, 44, 56, 74, 78, 80, 82
5,000 to 10,000 S.F 2,4,9, 10, 16, 18,22.47,58,59, 63, 75, 77, 79, 81
10,000 to 30,000 S.F.. . 17,20,23,29,33,37,39,42,48,49, 50, 52,
54, 55, 60, 61, 64. 67, 68, 69, 70, 72, 86
30,000 to 50,000 S,F 6, 10, 12,21,24,28,35,38,62, 71, 83
50,000 to 100,000 S.F.. . 3, 5, 13, 14, 19, 36, 40, 51, 65, 66, 76, 84
100,000 S.F. and up........... .. .. 8, 41, 43

STATE OF MAINE
Summary and Key to Vacant Plant Data
FILE NO. No.1 No.2 No.3
FACTORY DATA,
Floor Space 3,366 s.f. 7,300 s.I. 52,000 s.f.
No. of Floors 2 4th only 2 & Base
Building Material Brick and Wood Brick Brick & Wood
Condition Good Good Good
Fonner Use Last Block Mill Shoe Factory Bakery
Name of Factory Pride Mill Watkins Plant Huston Biscuit Co.
LOCATION,
Town Abbott-550 Auburn-19,.oOO Auburn-19,OOO
County Piscataquis Androscoggin Androscoggin
TRANSPORTATION,
Railroad B.&A. MCRR., C.N.R.R. MCRR., CNRR.
Water None None _ None
Truck 2 Lines Several Several
LABOR,
Type Available Ample Shoe & Textile Shoe & Textile
POWER IN PLANT,
Stearn None 78I-IP 50 HP
Water 300 HP None None
Electric 100 HP None eMP. Co. connected
TERMS,
Sales Price $10,000 To be arranged None
Original Cost $21,000 Unknown $100,000 (1918)
Lease BY' arrangement $250 per month To be arranged
Tax Valuation $4,000 $29,900 $13,500
Tax Rate 79 Mills 41 Mills 41 Mills
GENERAL,
Rents None Ample $20 to $40 Ample $20 to $40
Schools At Guilford High & College High & College
Fire Protection None Ample Ample
Banking At Guilford Ample Ample
Attitude of Town Favorable Very Active Very Active
REMARKS,
All equipped for Last Suitable for light Light Manufact'ng
Block production. industry













FILE NO. No.4 No.5 No.6
FACTORY DATA,
Floor Space 6,000 s.f. 60,500 s.f. 42,380 s.f.
No. of Floors 1 6 Bldgs. 1105 fl. 4 bldg. 1 to 4 FI.
Building Material Wood Brick 1 Wood 4 Brick, "Wood: COIlCr.
Condition Poor All Good All Good
Former Use Grain & Leather Sir. Shoe Shop Shoe Shop
Nam e of Factory Halloway Grain Store Durand Shoe Co. Wise & Cooper Plant
LOCATION,
Town Auburn-19,OOO Auburn, 19,000 Auburn, 19,000
County Androscoggin Androscoggin Androscoggin
TRANSPORT ATION,
Railroad 2 Line, 1 Siding MCRR., CNRR MCRR., CNRR.
Water None None None
Truck Several Lines Several Lines Several Lines
LABOR,
Type Available Shoe, Textile, Gen. Shoe, Textile, Gen. Shoe, Textile, Gen.
POWER IN PLANT,
Stealll None 156 HP 166 HP
Water None None None
Electric Lights only 110 V Connected 440V Connected 440V
TERMS,
Sales Price $4,500 bldg. only $35,000 $15,000
Original Cost Unknown Unknown Unknown
Lease $45 per man th $500 per mon th \Vish to sell
Tax Valuation Unknown $35,000 $28,700
Tax Rate 41 Mills 41 Mills 41 Mills
GENERAL,
Rents Ample $20 to $40 Ample $20 to $40 Ample S20 to $40
Schools High & College High & College High & College
Fire Protection Full Time Dept. Full Time Dept. Full Time Dept.
Banking Several Co. Several Co. Several Co.
Attitude of Town Very Active Very Active Very Active
REMARKS, Suited for storage Suitable for large
Maine Central R.R. or small mfg. firm.












FILE NO. No.7 No.8 No.9
FACTORY DATA,
Floor Space 3,900 s.I. 123,530 s.f. J 0,000 s.F.
No. of Floors 2nd Floor only 5 BId. 1 105 fl. 1st & 2nd fl. only
Building Material \Voad 4 '''ood, 1 Brick Brick
Condition Good Good Good
For-mer Use School Shoe Factory United Shoe Office
Na me of Factory Old schoolhouse Dingley & Foss Fac. Court Apts.
LOCATION,
Town Auburn 19,000 Auburn 19,000 Auburn 19,000
























2 lines-Maine Central R.R. and Canadian National R.R.
None None None































































































No. 10 No. 11 No. 12
5,566 s.I. 30,200 s.L
2 4th Floor only
Wood Brick
Fair Good
Carriage Shop Shoe Factory
Auburn Wagon Works Cushman-Hollis PI.
35,750 s.I.
5 and ~ Base
V.lood
Good



























E. W. Penley Co.
Auburn, Maine
































Siding on beth R.R.





=FILE NO. No. 13 No. 14 No. 16
FACTORY DATA,
Floor Space 79,484 s.I. 75,920 s.I. 6,256 s.I.
No. of Floors 3 Bldg. 21 fl. 4 and Base 2nd and Base
Building Malerial 2 Brick, 1 Wood Brick Wood and Brick
Condition Good Excellent Good
Former Usc Textile Mfg. Shirt & Shoe Mfg. Storage Bobbins
Name of Factor)' Avon No.3 Mill Bates Shirt Fact. Parker Spool & Bob.
LOCATION,
Town Lewiston 35,000 Lewiston 35,000 Lewiston 35,000
























Maine Central Railroad and Canadian National Railroad
None None None
















Mill group. Will sell










$250 per mo. per fl.
$48,000
41.6 Mills


















Two floors available Suited for light mfg.






FILE NO. N,). ] 7 No. 18 No. 20
FACTORY DATA,
Floor Sp ace 22,700 s.r. 6,875 s.L 12,43:3 s.f.
No. of Floors 4 and Base 4 and Base 3 bldg. 1 to 3 fl.
Building Material Brlck-1922 Brick-1900 \Vood-1925
Condition Good Good Good
Form ee Use Newsp. & Shirt Fac. Carriage Shop Rug Factorv
Name of Factor-y C. \\T. Stone Shirl Pac. \Vade& Dunton Co. Priscilla Turner Mill
LOCATION,
Town Lewiston 35,000 Lewiston 35,000 Turner 1300






















Atti tude of Town
REMARKS,
Maine Cen. R.R. & Canadian NaL'! R.B.
None None
Several lines Several lines














2nd, Srd, 4th floors
available



































Lewiston Associates Agent on property First Auburn Trust




FILE NO. No. 21 No. 22 No. 23
FACTORY DATA,
Floor Space 32,250 s.I. 8,000 s.f. 26,100 d.
No. of Floors 3 2 BId. I & 2 n. 2 & Base
Building Material \Vood-1900 'Vood-I871 ¥lood-1880
Condition Very Good Poor Very Good
For-mer Usc Shoecc Rubber Coats Machine Shop Shoe Shop
Name of Factory Shoe Shop Old Machine Shop Shoe Shop
LOCATION:
Town MechanicRalis 2000 Bridgton 2500 Bridgton 2500















































Plant suited to any














































FILE NO. No. 24 No. 26 No. 27
FACTORY DATA,
Floor Space 38,000 s.f. 4500 s.!. 5000 S.!.
No. of Floors 2nd & Base 2 ! of 3rd floor
Building Material Wood-1880 Wood-1880 Brick-IS70
Condition Very Good Poor Good
For-mer Use Woolen Mill Lumber Mill Warehouse
Name of Factory Bridgton Mill Whitney Mill C. A. Weston Bldg.
LOCATION,
Town Bridgton 2500 Harrison 1000 Portland 71,000
County Cumberland Cumberland Cumberland
TRANSPORTATION
Railroad Connecting M.C.R.R. None M.C.R.R.&C.N.R.R.
Water None None Atlantic Harbor
Truck Several 2 lines Many lines
LABOR,
Type Available Shoe Textile Shoe & Mill men All type
POWER IN PLANT,
Stealll 150 HP None None
Water 150 HP 40 HP None
Electric 75 K.W. 200 K.W. 200 V
TERMS,
Sales Price Sl8,OOO To be arranged Not for sale
Original Cost Unknown Unknown Unknown
Lease Very Easy Terms To be arranged By arrangement
Tax Valuation $5000 SI600 $700 year
Tax Rate 52 Mills 53 Mills 47.6 Mills
GENERAL,
Rents Few Few Many, all prices
Schools High & Prep. High & Prep. Grade & High
Fire Protection Vol. Motor Dept. Vol. Motor Dept. Full Time Dept.
Banking Casco Trust At Bridgton Many banks
Attitude of Town Very active Very favorable Very favorable
REMARKS, Mill fully equipped to Last operated by Light manufacturing













FILE NO. No. 28 No. 29 No. 30
FACTORY DATA,
Floor Space 37,800 s.f. 21,730 s.I. 6,248 s.f.
No. of Floors 4 and Base 5 and Base 3 Bldg. Il & 2
Building Material Brick-1908 Brick Wood-1920
Condition Good Good Good
Former Usc 'Warehouse Shoe Shop Grain Store
Nalllc of Factory A. F. Cox Factory Corbin Hunt Plant Grain Store
LOCATION,
Town Porlland 71.000 Porlland 71,000 Standish 1300
County Cumberland Cumberland Cumberland
TRANSPORTATION,
Railroad M.G.R.R. & C.N.R. M.G.R.R.& G.N.R. M.G.R.R.
Water Fine Atlantic Harbor Fine Atlantic Harh. None
Truck Many Marry 3 lines
LABOR,
Type Available All types All types Vlood workers
POWER IN PLANT,
Steam 15 HP 100 HP None
Water None None None
Electric 220 V 220 V 220 V
TERMS,
Sales Price 825,000 To be determined $4800
Original Cost $100,000 $100,000 Unknown
Lease $6000 a year $6000 a year $40 per month
Tax Valuation $27,500 $24,100 $1500
Tax Rate 47.6 Mills 47.6 Mills 42 Mills
GENERAL,
Rents Ample Ample About 12
Schools Grade & High Grade & High Grade & High
Fire Protection Full Time Dept. Full Time Dept. Motor Equip. Vol.
Banking Many strong Banks Many strong Banks None
AUitude of Town Very active Very active Very favorable
REMARKS, Light Mfg. wholesale Shoe Mfg. or some
or storage such type of mfg.
Consists of house,
barn and grain store





















No. 33 No. 35
17,244 s.f. 35,800 d.
3 Bldg. 3-2-1 2 Bldg. 2 & 1 n.
Concrete & '\Tood Brick-1900
Fair Very good
Used Auto parts Silk Mfg.
B. St. Auto Parts Haskell Silk Mill
Bldg.
S. Portland 14,000 Westbrook 10,807
Cumberland Cumberland
M.e.R.R.& C.N.R. M.e.R.R.
At Portland At Portland







$300 month Contact R.F.C.
$5485 $40,000
49.6 Mills 39 Mills
Ample Ample
Grade & High Grade & High
Full Time Dept. Full Time Dept.
Several Banks Several Banks
Very favorable Very active
Suited for storage Light & heavy Mfg.
or heavy Mfg.















































































5 Bldg. 1 & B.-l
























































Board of Trade Bldg.
Gardiner 5,609
Kennebec























































No. 40 No. 41 No. 42
61,156 d.





166,361 s.f. 18,288 s.!.
23 Bldg. 1 to 3 7 Bldg. 1 to 2
Brick & Wood, 1890 Brick & Wood, 1902
Fair Fair to poor
Paper Mill Paper Mill





Maine Central Railroad spur to all plants
Kennebec River Dock 16' M.L\V.
4 Lines daily







To be determined To be determined
Unknown Unknown
By arrangement By arrangement
$145,000 covers the three mills
44 Mills 44 Mills
About 50 ranging $15 to $40 per month
Excellent Grade and High School
Full Time Motor Department
Several Banks in town and in Augusta










Mills have a capacity of 35 T. of paper per day. Plants are
in fair condition. This location has excellent waterpower 1350
H? with 965 HP of steam available
PERSON TO CONTACT,
Hollingsworth & Whitney Paper Co.
Winslow, Maine
( 16 )
FILE NO. No. 43 No. 44 No. 47
FACTORY DATA,
Floor Space 119,905 s.f. 4800 s.f. ~070 s.f.
No. of Floors 6 Bldg. 1 to 4 ", 2 Bldg. 2 fl.-
Building Ma terial Brick & Wood, 1904 Stone & Wood 1920 Wood, 1890
Condition Good Good Good
Former Use ¥loolen Mill Moccasin & Toys Town Hall
Name of Factory Annabessacook Old Moccasin Fact. Town Hall
LOCATION,
Town Monmouth 1,344 Monmouth 1,344 Rockport 1,651
County Kennebec Kennebec Knox
TRANSPORTATION,
Railroad M.C.R.R. M.C.R.R. None (Rockland)
Water None None Atlantic Port.
Truck 3 lines 3 lines 3 lines
LABOR,
Type Available Shoe & Textile Shoe & Texlile Textile & Mill
POWER IN PLANT,
Steam 100 HP 20HP None
Water 100 HP None None
Electric 540 K.W. 440 V 440 V
TERMS,
Sales Price To be determined To be determined To be determined
o.riginal Cost Unknown Unknown Unknown
Lease To he determined To be determined To be determined
Tax Valuation $32,200 $1500 Town Owned
Tax Rate 45 Mills 45 l\1ills 52 Mills
GENERAL,
Rents 10 or 12 10 or 12 Few
Schools Grade & High Grade & High Grade & High
Fire Protection Vol. Dept. Vol. Dept. Vol. Dept.
11 Banking 3 miles Winthrop 3 miles Winthrop Camden & Rockland
Attitude of Town Very favorable Very favorable Favorable
i
REMARKS, Light or heavy Mfg. Light Mfg. Light Mfg.
PERSON TO CONTACT,
Mr. G. F. Goodspeed Mr. Slover Selectmen
Wilton Woolen Co. Stover Lumber Co. Rockport, Maine
Wilton, Maine Monmouth, Maine
( 17 )
FILE NO. No. 48 No. 49 No. 50
FACTORY DATA,
Floor Space 20,152 s.f. 18,900 s.I. 18,070 s.f.
No. of Floors 2 Bldg. 3 & Ba,e 3-Ease & sub-base 3 Bldg. 3 fl.
Building 1\1a tertal Brick & Vlood-1880 Wood \Vood
Condition Good Good Good
Former Usc Carleton & Norwood Store & Bank Sail Loft Boat Shop
Name of Factory Sail Loll & Block Shepard Block Elliott Shipyard
LOCATION,
Town Rockport 1,651 Rockport 1,651 Thomaston 2,214






































































Grade & High Grade & High
Vol. Dept. Full Time Dept.
Camden & Rockland National Bank
Favorable Very active
t Ground leased to








































'Water Atlantic Port 12' None
Truck None 3 Lines
LABOR,
Type Available Shore Front Few Skilled
POWER IN PLANT,
Steam 275 HP None
~rater None None
Electric 220 V 440 V
TERMS,
Sales Price To be determined To be determined
Original Cost Unknown Unknown
Lease To be arranged By arrangement
Tax Valuation 811,000 $800
Tax Rate 56 Mills 52 Mills
GENERAL,
Rents Few Few $20 - $40
Schools Grade & High Grade & High
Fire Protection VoL Depl. Vol. Dept.
Banking None None
Attitude of Town Active Favorable
REMARKS, Waterfront •





General Seafood Corp. Muscongus Grain Co.




FILE NQ. No. 54 No. 55 No. 56
FACTORY DATA,
Floor Space 13.992 s.!. 26,056 s.I. 6660 s.I.
No. of Floors 2 5 Bldg. 1 to 3 Fl. 2 and Base
Building Material Wood-1924 Wood-191O Wood-191O
Condition Good Good to Fair Fair
:l<'onncr Use Garage & Hall Dairy Lumber Mill
Name of Factory Medomak Hall Turner elf. Plant Ford Mill
LOCATION,
Town \Valdoboro 2311 Wiscasset 1186 Whitefield 908
County Lincoln Lincoln Lincoln
TRANSPORT AnON,
Railroad M.C.R.R. M. c.R.R. (Siding) None
Water None Wharf Deep Water None
Truck 3 Lines 3 Lines 3 Lines
LABOR,
Type Available Textile No Skills Few Skills
POWER IN PLANT,
Stearn. None None None
Water None None 50HP
Electric 440 V 440 V 440 V
TERMS,
Sales Price To be arranged To be determined To be determined
Original Cost $13,000 Unknown Unknown
Lease By arrangement By arrangement By arrangement
Tax Valuation $3500 $6300 $500
Tax Rate 59 Mills 46.4 Mills 50 Mills
GENERAL,
Rents 25-$15 to $40 Few Few
Schools Grade & High Grade & High Grade & High
Fire Protection Vol. Motor Dept. Vol. Motor Dept. None
Banking Medomak Trust Depositors Trust None
Attitude of Town Favorable Favorable Favorable
REMARKS, Storage.Tight l\!Ifg. Novelty Mill or
Needs repair light Mfg. Water
wheel needs repairs
PERSON TO CONTACT,
Medomak Trust Co. Mr. Jackson Wm. Ford

























































































































Suitable for canning Excellent plant for
shop or light Mfg. light Mfg.
Forhans Corn Shop Frank Marshall










































Railroad C.N.H. (12C Siding) C.N.H. C.N.R.
Water None None None
Truck 1 Line 1 Line 3 Lines
LABOR,
Type Availahle Woodworkers Few Skills Woodworkers
POWER IN PLANT,
Steam. 2:jOHP None 100 HP
Water None None None
Electric 220 V nov 20K.W.
TERMS,
Sales Price S35,000 To be determined To be determined
Original Cost $150,000 Unknown Unknown
Lease By arrangement By arrangement By arrangement
Tax Valuation $14,400 $300 Not Known






























































































































'Vhile old the mill &





















looms. 8 card Mill

















Fine plant for wool
or light Mfg.





FILE NO. No. 68 No. 69 No. 70
FACTORY DATA,
Floor Space 22,900 s.f. 21,200 s.r. 23,500 s.I.
No. of Floors 2 Bldg. 1 to 2t 1 & 2 2 & Base
Building 1\1a terial Wood-1900 Wood-1910 Wood-1936
Condition Fair Good Excellent
Former Use ·WoolenMill Shoe Factory Shoe Factory
Name of Factory Carlton Mill Somerset Shoe Johnson Shoe Shop
LOCATION,
Town Sangerville 1225 Richmond 1964 Norridgewock 1478
County Piscataquis Sagadahoc Somerset
TRANSPORTATION,
Railroad B.&A. M.C.R.R. M.C.R.R.
Water None Kennebec River 8' None
Truck 3 Lines 3 Lines 2 Lines
LABOR
Type Available Text., Woodworkers Textile & Shoe Shoe, Woodworkers
POWER IN PLANT,
Stearn None 85 HP Heat only
Water 50 HP None None

























wool mfg. or tannery







$50 a mo. & taxes
$5000
68 Mills































FILE NO. No. 71 No. 72 No. 73
FACTORY DATA,
Floor Space About 32,000 sJ. 23,958 sJ. 7805 s.I.
No. of Floors 3 and Base 3 4
Building Material Brick-1890 Wood-1926 Wood (Repaired '24)
Condition Excellent Fair Good
Former Use V\T oolen Mill Shoe Factory Garage
Name of Factory Waverly Mill Prospect S. Shop Brad Allen Factory
LOCATION,
Town Pittsfield 3075 Skowhegan 6431 Cornish 753
County Somerset Somerset York
TRANSPORTATION,
Railroad M.C.R.R. M.eR.R. M.eR.R.
Water None None None
Truck 3 Lines 3 Lines 3 Lines
LABOR,
Type Available Textile Shoe & Textile Woodworkers, Text.
POWER IN PLANT
Steam AboullOO HP 50 HP None
Water 75 HP None None
Electric 100 K.W. 225 K.W. 20 K.W.
TERMS,
Sales Price Aboul $15,000 Very Cheap terms To be determined
Original Cost Unknown $34,505 Unknown
Lease By arrangement By arrangement By arrangement
Tax Valuation $16,000 $8500 $1200
Tax Rate 55 Mills 50 Mills 61 Mills
GENERAL,
Rents Few al $20 to $30 Plenty reasonable Very Few
Schools Grade & Prep. Grade & High Grade & High
Fire Protection Motor Dept. Vol. Full Time Dept. Vol. Dept.
Banking National Bank 3 Banks None
Attitude of Town Favorable Very active Favorable
REMARKS, Plant partly equip. Can be bought very Garage,
has plenty of water cheap if purchaser- small machine shop
power and steam. will operate for a or light mfg.













Type Available Shoe, Mechanics, Shoe and Textile Shoe and Textile
Textile
POWER IN PLANT,
Stearn For Heat I70HP For heat only
Water None Available None
Electric 20 K.\V. 200 K.W. 10 K.W.
TERMS,
Sales Price $15,000 Not for Sale $18,000
Original Cost $18,000 $23,000 $25,000
Lease $3000 a year By arrangement $1800 a year
Tax Valuation $2600 Not Known $13,700
Tax Rate 50 Mill~ 58 Mills 58 Mills
GENERAL,
Rents Plenty at $20 up Plenty $20 up Plenty $20 up
Schools Grade & High Grade, High Col. Grade, High, Col.
Fire Protection Full Time Dept. Full Time Dept. . Full Time Dept.
Banking Several 3 Banks 3 Banks
Attitude of Town Favorable Very favorable Very favorable
REMARKS, Light or heavy mfg. Available for any Machine Shop,































Railroad B. & M. R.R.
Water None
Truck 3 Lines

























FILE NO. No. 78 No. 79 No. 80
FACTORY DATA,
Floor Space 2,970 d. 7,980 s.I. 5,000 s.f.
No. of Floors 1 and Base 3 and Base 2 and Base
Building Material Wood-I930 Wood-I909 Wood-1924
Condition Good Good Good
Former Use Shoe Factory Clothing Factory Clothing Mfg.
Name of Factory Board of Trade Bldg. Thompson Mfg. Co. J. B. Pearson Plant
LOCATION,
Town So. Berwick 2650 Belfast 4993 Brooks 729





B. & M.R.R. (Siding)
None
2 Lines
Belfast & Moosehead Railroad
Penobscot Bay 12' None
3 Lines 1 Line
LABOR,
T'ype Available Shoe & Textile Garment Workers Garment Workers
Shoe Workers
POWER IN PLANT,
Sten rn 5HP 10 I-IP 15 I-IP
Water None None None
Electric Ample 20 KW. 20 K.\V.
TERMS,
Sales Price 85000 $10,000 To he determined
Original Cost Unknown Unknown $8000
Lease $300 a year $50 per mo. By arrangement
Tax Valuation Unknown $2800 $2500



























Bd. of Trade Bldg.
So. Berwick, Maine
Thompson Mfg. Co. Albert B. P-aYSOll























































Belfast & Moosehead None
to Burnham, M.C.R.R.
None None









































































Railroad Maine Central R.R. Maine Cell. R.R. Maine Cell. R.R:
Water None None None
Truck 6 Lines 4 Lines 6 Lines
LABOR,
Type Available Shoe & Textile ·Wood Turners Shoe & Textile
POWER IN PLANT,
Steam Heat only 150 HP & Heat Heat only
Water None None None
Electric C.M.P. Co C.M.P. & Own Gen. Bangor Hydro Elec,
TERMS,
Sales Price Not for Sale $17,500 Ca,h less To be arranged
Original Cos t $900,000 $40,000 $29,581.25
Lease $1600 per mo. Sale only By arrangement
Tax Valua tion Not known Tax on property $17,700
Tax Rate Not known $164.00 53 Mills
GENERAL,
Rents Ample Ample Ample
Schools Grade, High, College Grade & Normal Grade & High
Fire Protection Full Time Dept. Full Time Dept. Full Time Dept.
Banking Several Banks 3 Banks 2 Banks






























No. 85 No. 86
•30,764 s.f. 13,900,.f.
1 to 2 & B-6 Bldg. 3 and B-1 Bldg.
·Wood& Brick, 1900 Brick
Fair Excellent
Turning Mill Medical Supplies









Mr. Arthur Rackliff Mr. J. A. Gray, Tr.
Box 647, The Bickmore Co.,
Farmington, 1\.1e. Old Town, Maine
( 29 )
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